Hardware and Connectors for AC and DC Traditional Metal Panels

DC Panel PN 8380 shown

- **M6 Metric**, use 1/4 or M6 Ring Terminal
- **10-32 Studs**, use #10 or M5 Ring Terminals
- **8-32 Screws**, use #8 or M4 Ring Terminals
- **M4 Metric**, use #8 or M4 Ring Terminal

Approx. 12" 20 AWG Wire Pigtails

1/4-20 Studs, Use 1/4" or M6 Ring Terminals

M4 Screws, Use #8 or M4 Ring Terminals

Approx. 6" 20 AWG Wire Pigtails

10-32 Screws, Use #10 or M5 Ring Terminals

Jumpers are not included on DC panels, but are included on AC panels